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HE true office of a cahlege paper is i
sent tbe views of the students on
coliege tapics ;ta draw attention tc
criticize sucb features of the xvork
general management of aur institi
seems ta require sucb atentian or cnit

the Part of the students ; and ta set forth ini a car
ilildependent spirit the concensus of student apinii
siih subjects.
.From this formidable opening the reader will pe

~Ilfer that we are meditating seime fierce anslau
Planning some dire mischiief against the establishe(
'f things. Not sa, however. Ail we wislb ta do is
attention ta one subject on aur curriculum in rei
Wýhich we have heard frequent, and perhaps nat uni
ed, compiaints ;the subject, namely, of Englisb.

It is ta be regretted that the powers that be lha
ta, include under this name severai sub-divisison

'the mind of the average student have but a
%innection witli it. He wbose soul is inspired m
4acred fiame of philalogic zeal will perbaps peru:
deîight and study withb entbusiasm the Angla-Sa3ý
(GOthic that are annexed ta aur Englisli course. B
the name of sucb is anytbing but legian. The o
ilartal, nat being built ta be a philologist, finds th
'ntolerably dry ; and as a result a subject that ougl
thte MTost papular and the most instructive on ouin

411is made a drudgery and a burden ta its weary d(
1ýtt there is another and mare seriaus iii that fia'

thiS source. There are many students in aur Un:
wh0  hile not desirous of taking up and mastering

a4rbarous dialects in wbicli the ancient Teutons exj
theinselves, and of wbicli their unfartunate nineteen

""iY descendants unappily possess stray fragmei
hav'e a desire ta know something of the literature c

ûwfl tangue, and who would gladly enroîl themselve
k glish course but for these appendages ta it.
iraps be objected that the pass course in Englisl
1Sdifficulty and ta a certain extent it daes. But
n0 W that the unfortunate naine "lpass " unjustly
agsthis general course and thereby deters studen

hing it, whiist the amount of Engiish whichi it i
h1 ardly extensive enaugb ta caver the graund. 1

Is that a large number of aur students go out fr
1 4iVersity knowing no mare of the literature of the

ý"91age than when they entered it.
~1 'his is most unfortunate and ought ta be reme,tttec

,ý%Jd Y an be found. Witb ail becoming deferen

l ih b suggest saine suchi plan as the foiiowing. Le
ý,e divided into twa branches : the literary a

%1 Ological ; the former ta be compuisory on every
Wýho enters the University, no matter what
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course lie is taking ; the latter to bc, as E nglisbi now is, a
part of the modern language course. This plan, we be-
lieve, bas many advantag-es ta reconmmend it. It will en-
able those who thirst after philology ta siake their thirst
witbaut forcing thase wvho are flot tortured witli tlîat long-
mng ta take that subjeet ; it wvill enable men who wauld
like ta take the literary side of the present Englisb course
ta do so without taking up work in whlîi they have net
the sligbtest interest ; abave ail, it wvill make every man
devate same attention ta the great masters of aur own
language ; "lfor 1 hold no man well educated," says Cicero,
"wha knaws nlot the literature of bis awn tangue."

Tne elections ta the cornmittee of the Athletic Associa-
tion have now taken place. The new commnittee, we
understand, does nat corne inta office until next October,
s0 that till then the aid cammnittee wili stili be at the helm.

Thiis subject af the, gymuîasium bas been frequently
braugbit before the notice of tlue students during the past
year; but its importance justifies us in again making
mention of it. Too muchi praise cannat be bestawed uipon
the cammittee who have had the mana gement of it, they
have been unsparing of time and personal trouble in their
efforts ta pramaote the work. But we regret ta say tbat
their efforts have nlot been secanded s0 effectually as they
might be by the general student body. Surely it is due
from us that wbien we put men in a position af duty and
responsibility, we ouglit not ta be siack in holding up their
bands and in daing ail we can ta aid them.

The development af the athletic side of aur callege-life
is something whicli we as a studetit body cannot affard ta
neglect. Mens sana in corpore sano ought ta be the ideal of
every man, not ta say every student. The institution which
affards the means of cultivating the former ought therefare
ta supply those also for pramating the latter. It is this
iack in aur university training that the gymnasium promises
ta supply.

It does nat failow of course that because we as a
university are turning aur attention ta such things, we
need therefore carry athietics ta the excessive extent ta
which it is carried iri some of the educational institutions
acrass the line. Here as in all things else the mean is
what we shouid aim at. But surely we cannot dlaim ta
have -reached that point when an institution, sa st rang in
nurmbers and so influential in the educatianal sphere as
we are, has no facilities whatever for affording regular and
systematic physîcal training ta its students, but must look
ta outside gmynasia ta carry on this part af its wark. Hap-
puly this state of affairs will soon be îîumbered with the
tbings of the dead past. Let aur students, one and ail,
but recagnize the need of the bour and recagnise that the
attainiment of this end is worth some little sacrifice on aur
part. Recognizing this, aur patriatism and aur devotian


